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STA TE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

................... F.~J.r..f..1.e..JQ. ......................., Maine
D ate .......Ju.l:v. ... 2.., ....1.9.4.0.......... ... ............... .
N ame.. ............... .J.9.D:D....B..~....~~.9.~.~·~···································· ...................... .. .............. .................................................
Street A ddress .. ........ S.h~~'lnmt.. .......... .......................................... .............................................. .................................. .
City or T own ..... ...... Fi:'!J ..rt'J ~J Q,.~......~:lfl: J P!:/.... .. ... .......... .. .................. .. ......................... ........... ...................... .... .. .

H ow long in United States ........... .. .. ..liJ..l

i ..........................................How long in

M aine ........ J..~J '.L ............. .

+. ....f.J~..:.~..t .t. ... ~.~... .0.:U:.~.~.~.t ...~.~~.. ~ ...C..~.~.~..~ ..Date of Birth... ... ...Jun.~....~1.,. ...1$~.7..

Born in .......'f.~9.. ~

1

If married, h ow m any children ...... ... ...... ..Se:v. e.11 .................................0 ccupation .... ......F9.r.~.m~n ...................
N ame of em ployer ... ...... .. .. .. Kf;v:e.s ....F..i .b r.e....C.OJJlPi;l.UY .......................................................................................
(Present o r last)

Address of em ployer ..:... .. ........'?}~ .~·~.!!).~~ .,.. .....~.~ .?P. ~ ................................................................................................. .
English ........ .. ..... .~ .... ... .... ........Speak. ......... .......~... .. ......... .. .... . Read .......... ..........~...... ....... .Write ........... .......... ?:-. ..........
Other languages..... ...F.r.e.nc.h.,....r..~~9..,....W
.:rJ:t~....f~....~~.~.t

........................................................................... .

· · sh.1p.1 ..................... ................
No
· for cltlzen
.. .... ............ ... ... ....... ..... ...... ... .................. .. ............
H ave you ma cl e app11.cat10n
H ave you ever h ad military service?....... .... ..... ... .... ... ........ ....'!.~.~.................................................................................. .

If so, wh ere?..... ....AJ...b a.ny.., ... V.t..,................................... When?............. ...... ...... ........ .. ...::t.<itJ..7.................................

Sign,tu,µ13/~

.. . . ...

I

Witness ....... ~

··· ·· ~ ····· ··· ··········

ltOE:n U

A G.o.

JUL 8

,940

